
Ch ilol çjN'8 COONBE; cornplialhed thore is no telling what cala
1mitiez ho anay cause. It ilnflot for noth.

Lttle Madie. ing that the followers of Mahomet Cal
Iland me scine water, Buddv, wyont hitu accursed.

'I amiut, ade, ANA TICS FL(>ORELt.'In miuteMade,'Mr, Punch contratulates Dean BradleyAnd Madie's fevered cheeks %vere on bis admirable answer to the tbreepressed again to the pi'low: and little fanatical Protestant Defence SecretariesHarrisa bande wtnt on as busily as over who would have forciblv ejected fromwith the trap he was making, and at Wratmnister Abbey sorne Catholica wholougth ho entireîy forgotc the request. were aaying their privato prayers sround'Plonge get it now Buddy-' hie at leugth the "lstrong quadirilateral barier oheard. aud, scattering knife, nails and bronze," whicb, as etated by 'ýano,, Duckmtring in bis haste, hoe was soon ho!ding worth, protects the toimb of Edward thea cup ta ber crinison lips. But she tumu Coufes!or, froni profane bands. Mi Punched her bead isuc!uidly from it. 'Not beartily wisbes thai. the couduct of Engthis please, but sanie fresh aud cold,frorn îjsh Protestant# vaiting the Catholie.tho well," she said. churches abraad was anytbiug like as'On,do' be sa particnlar. MaAie inoffeensive and as appropriate to thethis la fresb, aud I'm no busy 1 can't go sanred pi ecncts as was that of the poorDow, won't this rio?' benîgbted Ronanists at WestminiaîorSho no longer refusad, but quietly Abbey,who,îbînicing that the beast use tatoak tbe cup which ho offere1l: and it which a ckurch could ho put waas to saywas the lest, last L:me she ever called prayets in it, knelt and prayel accornon ber brother fcr an act of kindnessi dîngîy. If a nuumbor of Mobammed ansere another day had passed she stood with ths9ir turbans on and their sandalsbaide the river of ife aud drank of it8 off, wrere te kneel dowu and pray in Col*col water, nover t0 thirst again. ogne Cathedral,or if Mr. McCure, and theAnd of ail wZio wept over that littie Protestent Daenece Secre taries, and alcoffin shere waa noue who shed more bit tbeir contribubors, were ta visit St. Petertcr tears than that littie boy, who could at Rouie on Guy Fawket' Day, sud thereflot forget that ho had roi used the last say their privato .prayero, would therequest of bis little sister. bead les interfère with them, or wouldLlttle cbildreu are you kind sud piea- the Secrotary of t4î Propagande comsaut ta one another? or are you cross plain of the scandal, and bog that stopsand selfisb? Remem ber, then, that the should ho taken ta prevent its eptit ionme may corne wheu they will bo be- After al. tise attitude of prayer in atyand your reacb, asud thon. O how gladly place of worship, bo il what it may, la Iwould you give ail you posseas ta bave more fitting than talking aud Iaughiug1hem back again. loudîy, walking about sud usîîîg opera8Harry was a kiad beartod iîttle boy, glasse-aud aIl this even duiug the(and dealy loved bis littia sister, and most &clowen public functions-to theshe had onlv been sick a few days, ho ra noac ftecurgto idid flot cousîder ber dangerousiy iliibut pereantotheyn ne stecugrea ftio 1
thwa o. o r ohm hns travelling English who o nattrwawu gone.their creed, coo know how ta behave themt'Oh, mte! i would ssy, 'if 1 had slves, &na wha bluah for the insolentaonly brought that water for hem I cauld caddishness of thoir 111 bred compatriote.

bear t, bt no sheis "flor i cN o; if Dean Punch was a hundred' Array anoyer, never wait on ber again." Romans, or Rum'uns of any sort prayiugTbink of tbiâ when you aru tempted in Westminister Abbey, would ho inter.to quarrell orbho uukind; for do you fero? No, bleu 'oui, certaiuly not. Butkuaw if one of you ebould die the reiqt if ho esw one of tbem aneaâ:iug out awould remocuber every act of kindneF s pencil te Scribblo i name on a menu-oery bitter word that had falien from et ratmtn t ikabtototheir lips? But thon it woul.1 oe $ou lae àmonor fatomg t utk bt ont f
te as forivouss.an him thon snd thero, and have him up

beforo the neareat police magitrat.
21 PC)IG As A DISThRBR. charged with "1maliciously dsniaging' and

The student of history in oi course fined heavily for the offeuce, no matter
asiare, like Macaulays schoolboy, of wbat bis excellent motive might bave T~
mont tlinge, and amongoîlsera ho is sur* heen for sucb wauton destruction. And
to recàTl tho fact that the pig bas ail. this ln wbat the Dean sud Cbapter would
vays been a disturbing elomnt, aud do, toc; for whether it ho s fanatic cn
muet 'ae beld rosponsibi. for a number ane aide or the other iaw aud ordor muat
of gensationai an:1 el och-makîng evants uot be set aside iu favor of such a ule
The adoption of thse Levitical law by thse 'Uînne îgnatum pro Fanatico."...London fchildreu of arel has one bruahtth,%Punch.
pig luta promineuce. The people tnat
used hlm for food wero thoncoforward
regarded witis aversion by the tollowrs
of Mmasonsd Josisua, sud eariy proetx
wero found for making war upon them.
but tise pig was always entailin~g destruc-
tion or damage upou somebody. In tise
Middle Ags thse persecution Hebrews
wore toriured because they would not
violate their ceremeutai law aud est the
prohibited fles. Tise Gnaules4 were se
cusod of! killing citîdren sud dresng
their bodios pig fashian ta appoar ont the
sitars wbeeat il was alleged the Totalies
celebrsted abscene rites. Thse sanie charg-
es viere, v.ry inconsisten ily, port erred
againat thse meriaeval Jews. Acardingi
ta tise caret ul historien. Carolus Agnus,
wisolesa.e arman acampanied, lu tise
Ciinese Empire, the diseovery ai rosats
pig. snd centurie& eiapsed befome tise1
Celeatials becamoe onvinced tisaI park

BEAUTIFUL S Wl 88CUST'OMS

The born of the Alps is employcsd lu
the manutainous districts o! Swilzerlaud
not 80161Y ta saund the cow eaul, but fom
anal hem purpose, malouin sud religions.
As soon as the sun ha* disappoared lu
tise vailoya, sud ils lasi raya are juat
glimmoring ou tis e nawy suMmits aon
tise Mountains, thse herdsmau who dwollis
an the iofiiesishakes bts homu sud truni.
phets larh-',Praise God, tise Lord." Ail
tise herciamen iu tise neigbarbood take
tiseir b orneansd repeat tise w ordo. This
ofteu continues a quarter of auboum;
whiie on ail other aides tise Mountamns
echoith -'srneofa!God. A sobomu stli.l
neas foÀiows, -.',,ry individuel allers bis
secret prayor on rc.. d kueansd wth
uncavemoci head, By luis tmeitt ls
quit. dark. "'Good nigisl!,' trumpiset
Iotiste herdaman on tise loftiesta m
Mit. "'Goad nighl." ist repeated ou al
tise Moauntains faon tie borne o! the
hordamansud the clefts o!tise rocks-
Catholic Youîh.

er hand, are much sutter, and humn with'
an abundant, bright flame. Wheu heat.
ed in a closed vessel these coals gii e off
a gas that is used for illumination, coal
cils, and a grreat nwany other products.
Sanie gealogiste suppose that coals of
this kind were convetted into anthracite
by heat, ivhich drove off the volatile port
ions. BuL this is another matter that is
not satiafactorly 8ettled. lb i6 sufficient
for ouir purpose to xnow that foal of alI
kinds. so necessary to out comfort bath
as fuel and a source of ligbt, and also,
ln ail probability, petroleuni aud natural
gaz, had a similar orign-the lants tbat
grew ages and ages ago. .Just tbink
wtiat theseplants were doing longe3r ago
than what we can couceive. They, as
the grew, worked into their growth the
sun's raya, atared np their heat and light
and kept theni until you and 1 ahould
need themn this winter to keep uà warrm
while another portion of this "ilight of
other daye," in the petroleum of koro-
sene, shlows us to enjoy reading by this
light, which ahane upon earth long be-
fore mian came: yes, and kept it hiddeu
aud stored away in the rocks until man
sbould neod lb. Wbo says that this
world vraa fot admirably planned?

AD VICE To MOTHERS... Are you
disturbed at nigbt and broken of your
rest by a sick cbdld suffering and crying
with bain of Cuttiug Teetb;? If so aeud
at once and get a bottie of "Mrs. Win-
alow's Soothing Syrup" lor Cbildren
1eething. Itis in.-alculabe. It wil relieve
the poor littie sufferer imniediately. De
pend upon it, mother; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery and
Diarrboea, and regulates the Stomach
aud bowels, cures winci Colic, softens the
Gums, reduces [nflanmmation, and gives
toue and energy ta the whole 13ysteni. Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, is pleasant ta taste and la the
presciption of one the oldest and best
leiale. physiciane aud nurses in the Un
ited States. and is for sale by ail druggists
througbout the warld. Price twenty cents
a bottie. Be sure aud ask for "-Mrs. WIN.
SLOW'S SOOTRING SYRUP," aud take
no other kind.
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Mulholland Bros

468 Miain St., Winnipeg.
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BOOTS AÏD SMIES
Regimentai BoorMater totho

W1VNIPACG FIELD B42TERk
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a bouse every timo aucis a meai wasi re IHE CRI' OpA.G*XTLE VOI.CX :MDm' SqnumedMr, Felds lu bis Yesterday with Autis,
ors, asysoOf N&thaniel Hawthorne: "&HoSe migist ho tmue al bhistary sud was noyer woary O! standing ou Landau fE(;WIN.-NIPIEG

show tise baleful influence Of the bag in Bridge, sud watcbîug tise steamers Wiy,
variaus direct sud indirect manifesta ing up and dowu the Thames. I was

tion. Ris iseouî cratue lsat~ nucb amused hy his manuer towamds im. D U GH Ltios. e i th ony roauretha clsepartunale aud impudent beggari, scores fharm after ho la dead, mareover. Ile0is of wbom would a*tcis us eyen lu the
tise malevlent genoralor of triohînosîs,. shorteat wlk. Ho bsad a mld way of Diecily Opposite New.postoffice.aud lhrough tisat abominable invention 'naking a sev-ere 'sud cuting remark

h. nt log snco earl emroild ~ whicis used ta remind rme o! a l1h51. lu. J TNTT-.ho otlog ine ealyenbrild hocideut wnicis Charlotte Cushuisu related JevF. H ward. à OUJnited States aud tise (Joman Empire, once 10 nie. Shie said a man lu the gai. CThe mont misebievouâ dodf tise animai ery 0of a theatre, I1iiink isa waa 01)
appears ta ha. been eommtiied lu Iu- tise stage aItishe time made sucis a dis. Successors ta, J. F. Caldwell & Codia, wbere, hy squoaîiug lu a masque a turbance tisai the PI&Y cOud ual pro.nlu mi A fTlhI 'mceed. Cries if -tirow bilna ven'arase nmosai. ru~I'Delhi, ho bas incited tise exaspeaies frop ail parts o! tise bouse, sud the ____________
Mahametans ta aitack tise lloos, aud noise became furilus, A)l waa tumul. - -------
no braugist on iai. Il ia tmue tisai accord tuoua chaos nutîl a sWeet aud geutle le
ing tiste report a Htndoo, secmeîamy male votee was hoard lu thse pit exclaim TH1E
tied hlm lu tise masque "in a painful po. me. 'I pmyou don't tsrw himsitlon,thus 3.ompoIling him ta Uttor bise . lbi ,do'thwtnsvef KlIIQ
cisaactristiac cmplaint, bt il ainovi. butIJllh1bia wij.iiliej
dent thart it wasaialer ail his pigsblp BARD AND S opr CO L
whieis was aitishe bttam oatie trouble. l'ise mîneral cosslu genorai use are 0C OL L E G EThe Hindoi sécretary migisi bave lied divided it two greai classes. tiseisard Now O>pen Now Opena goat or a <taw or a goose or a heonluntise or Anthracite, sud tiese aft, Dr bitumi.-::
masque wihét ozciiug any speciai nous coals, and of eaci of tisese there
indignation. Il wau the pigginegso!ftis@ are several sub.divisions, Anthracite 112' STU>E.NTS LIST I{EAR
creature he employed wicis was go (A Greek word for coah oasis are bard "-11 «. ! ha obesmreou181 abjeeted to. Tisun the pig sud atone-like, sud humn witisout an 496 MAIN STRE ET.travelo t.awn ise age. makiug miscisief, famne Oxcept a amaili,pai l hi ouese t RdcdTri atoo aeetr
anl befane bis mailgust mission ilaso Iiat. The bituminouscoasis, on tise atis- Ptelu a cime t w oi or>. tr
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AilERICAN Art GALLERY&
AIRTJSTIC PHOTOGRAPIIY.

dlirst Prize Aw-arded at the Provincial ExhibibitbaM RS, R. E. CARRY
57412 MA[N frýTREET, WINNIPEG.

.HA'RDWAR E Si. BNIFAGE AGADEMY
CONDTJCED 'BY THE SSTERShq H~iwar~ (H ARITY.J.II H Th!% lnstrraîpn. enter the iistlugnîsned
patronage oe;IS GRAGE THI ARcnsiiOp >jInvites Inspection oiltheLarge Assort- STBONIFACE, is conîiucted by Ssesîhr

ment «of Ity. The latter wonu eapctfuilydirec th5e
attention of paentsancd trieuds of educa.tion ln general to the condition ofweli-beingrllcannllgand COokiis taves a aRnlcssd comfort lu which they begin this îchc-
]"atic year The uew edifice, situated a few

PARLOR &E.,.TLNG STOYExj step rm h Id one, la equal teanay os.
tabishmutotheklnd In Canada or else-a buru Coal or Wood Kitchen Ulensils lu where. 8pacious apartinents. well lighted

great varlety Saone Novetieà this season and ventlisted; cenifortable cas-roomis;
New Eggfleater. New Graivy Strainer. Lady vast dormltary,; bath roama:, water- works:
iu or Psu, Q iite uew, 500 tien the masS lîuproved system of heatlng, sud

perfect êsecurity againat rIre; gardons aude play-grounds, laid ont lu the most salubrlouJ. ilAshdwn fl6,47 h a, ~dgreeable sites; sach are sanie of theJ. H. shdow , 476478 M in prnepaladvautsgos afforded by teieutlldibg . Tne course of atudies toliowed by
he pupils, under the direction of liis GRÂcEc* THE ARCHBTSHaP TACHE, comprohonda re
ilglane instruction, the unnal branches of
lu, ish sue 5French education, ptoaiaiflg arts

a.Idomentie economy. It a eel e hst rani Rieapul ~& UIU lrance of religion 18 fia Obstacle ta ad
ules la reqtiire li rOm 51. The St. Bonitace

AcadOuiY COULli.,thirty-seveu yeara 0 cexis-
tence. Reports of conuct sud progmesa aieach pupil wili be sent occsionally ta the

TIHE ÂLL P*IL ROUTE TO parents sud guard [au&
'qTERms-Entrauce 1tee (once for al>). $5.00.

ONTARIO, QUBPRC, - Board sud Tuttion, per. mouth. $10.00. (AUNIrD _IE deduction la made wu'-n twa of more of te
-- saine family are sonit.) Music sud use ojP"aenger Trains, PalaceSteplng Car Piano, pur. ruanth, 88.00. Drawlng, par

.AttachLe .inuipe DiI f mOnth.1LUO. lIed sud bedding per montht, Pau, W1hau_ Cang, < 1.00. Waslilng, per month. $2.0. Paymenta.l.seconnc.onsaremaeta 
be made ovory wo meuthe lu advnce.

for the South, Eastan d, PupilS Cotiug trai ther institutions
West, et 9.45 a. m. muaet umulte certSitaes of good couduci

tram the estabUishmt nt thev leIt.
AT VERI LOW RATES. Evemy plipil abould be provided wlth suffi-

clouS underclothîug, a plain toibi case, sPassougers travelling by the Ail RaU able kuife aud fork, spoons sud gableS, 'six
Route cau purchasetiteir Thraugh Tickets at able uapklus sudsa napklu ring,
aur Wlunpg Ageucy,3aM Main Street, where The uniform. stricuybtlgaltlOry, lasa blackSleeping UrAcamdtcn.TieTblsftrlfo drues, sud s autilia of the saine
ffld full information may bo obtaizned. co.or, a straw bat trîmnued lu blue for aura

mer, sud a white haod fom wluter, a white
* ~velor plain net. Parents are invited ta lu-H . u JYljylloKe St the Institution for certain particu-c M a lick n 'rs belore pregarlag tne niform. Whou

ansd tancy work, payment lu advauce la re
quîmeS. sebool doo&a sud slatiouary are fer-
urshed at current price. Oliior booita sud lot-
lors ard subjeot ta theS Inspection of the Di-~g STIectress..No deducattan fom dupils wlthdraw-

In& betare the end oi the two monthiy termeL-«Weights and. Measures uniesa ln u sot stekuess or temrailier cogeul
The fllowngbaane antysme lo be acaunLirosons. Puplis receive visits at their parentsleS ta vorlftreîiou. near relative sud guardlans. on Suuday, be
&*&alces aigeulam and on whiîci tweed the heurs af devina service sud ai ter

the la a vîgsupng d eulwarma crm Vesper, untîl 5330 aud on Thursday fram teB l su8ne ea h ucuî 0 pan. Nu other vlitord are adraltted un-Baances ecammnoly kuown as steeiyaïd stearrcîeudbyprntorut
or ROman Balances bu;n qa ra s hyaerccieddblprn# rga

'U-.WWelgh Bridgea'iL dieul ra. Sans
D.Balance wlth equai arma sud on whlch McP ILLPS 1R S.ho ]Gad tllaced sboved the fuicruma. e HL ISB O .igiDiS Rydossaîlc lialaucoesfor Weighing >,l,î,Lad urer.sd<II

By order, Dmj ie L nglucrer ad ii

w. liIM5WORTH ., McPlîlliips, Frsnk MoPhilpsansd iM-
% e c r t a r ym c p h i ll p s .
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rab take'up 88. mr raLi tl(t
they chose

FaOii SttIdeit lias %jin'tsmu ndU.. crkm enuxrm
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WANZERSEWINGMACHINE
Improved Wanzer 'C."

Not ozily the best of its kind, but it is t1ie B88t Family Sewing Machine in the
Market.

Needies, Oil and Parts for ail Machinles. Note the New Address,

i41;' NI V T1lgilq IINIPEG.
OppositeJ. 1H. A8hdowu's 'Ï:ardware Store
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